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Fourth Annual Employee Picnic Huge Success 

Weatherman, Mosquito Board Assist 
Ch a irman , Pi c ni c Co mm ittee 

by Holhrook Smith 

From all Indications, OUf pic
nic at the Slovak Sokol Camp 
this year was very well received 
by everyane. OUf one regret Is 
that. so m any foun d i t Im possible 
to Join us on t.he occasion. The 
weatherman was on ou r s ide this 
time and with the assistance of 
the Morris Coun ty Extermina
tion Commission who s prayed 
the grou nds the tamous "J ersey 
M osquito" d i d not. g i ve us too 
m uch trouble. 

The even t.s or the day started 

with the hotly contes ted Men 's 
Softball Game. T his one was won 
by the Lake Denmark team, 
the reby gaining possession of th e 
trophy for the next yea r. Our 
young lad ies som ehow could not 
get togethe r fo r their ga me , or 
tor the horseshoes, as schedUled , 
but they were no doubt enjoying 
themselves elsewhe re ern Lhe 
grounds. 

An other big even t of the day 
and one that always d ra ws many 
laughs an d fun was the Egg 
Throw. J 0 h n Redmond and 
George Arkle accomplished Lhe 
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Jongast throw without breaking 
thei r fragile hen fruit. 

A new event on the program 
t his yea r was the Treasure Hun t; 
trom the records. 67 teams s ta rt
ed the event, and 10 finished . 
The commi t tee fee ls that this 
evenL, too, Is some thin g that 
should be repeated as a n inter
estin g featUre . 

Our events throughou t th e da y 
were well attended, and for your 
Information , we will list the wln
!leI'S at the close of this article. 

The Child ren's Events for the 
150 or more youngsters see med 
to be well enjoyed, however, the 
little tykes jus t see med to per-

--

fer their own uninhibited eating 
and d ri nking. It Is of Interest to 
say here that over 1,500 bottles 
of soda were ordered for con
sumption and we assu me a 
grea t majority of this by the 
youngsters who certainly then 
must have had much need of 
close supervision the next d ay. 

Winn ers of Events: 
Tennt~-LJoyd Smith. JOhn Kurt". 
Men'a Horseahoe-s. Zabr iskl . D . Keller . 

Jr . Stlln Schmidt. 
Gotf Chipping_A. Dondero. R. K Opltuk. 

Sam Cowin Ilnd JOlin H yde. 
Treasure H unt--J Cragin . H . Tripp. H . 

Kleinman . F Oarker. 
Door I'rlu_l'. Uellumont. L . M lz20111. 

H Klehllnan. W . Corlels. 
1:.)111 Throw_ L . Sllllth and D Grish: R . 

Jonea and A . Flak , J. Redmond and 
O . Arkle . 
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Do You Know? 

The Purchasing Department 

by D ave H oward 
H Mr. Average RMI Employee 

has ever been rash enough to 
conduct-voluntarlly_a Friday 
evening shopping expedition for 
the little lady, he has gained
the hard way-a healthy respect 
for her ability to conduct an em. 
dent purchasing operation. On a 
larger6cale, an efficient purchas
Ing operation Is exactly what 
goes on In the RMI Purchasing 
Department In the south corner 
of the Rockaway Administration 
B uilding. 

number two man In the depart
ment. He not only supervises 
departmental detail and general 
operations, but finds time to 
carry out the duties ot a buyer. 
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The eleven men and wome-n 
who conduct RMI purchasing 
activities constitute a smoothly 
operating group, under the su
pervision ot their department 
head, Wilbur Osenga the Pur 
chaSing Agent. Together , they 
perform one ot the major Com 
pa'flY service operations. "Ser 
vice" Is the key word in describ
Ing their work. The obvious ser
vice is the economic and rapid 
procurement ot the great variety 
ot materials, parts, supplies, 
eq Uipme n t, etc., without which 
all Company operations-even 
paperwork - would cease. Less 
obvious, but a lso Important, a re 
the Intangible services, s uch as 
maintaining sup plier relations, 
collecting and analyzi ng Inror
matlon from s upply markets, 
maintainln!::, a catalog file, etc. 

The Buying Sectlon carries out 
the first major part ot the pur
chasrng operation, J.e., securing 
the right materials, at the right 
mice, for delivery at the right 
time. Because of the specialized 
nature of many RMI purchases, 
the task requires expert techni
ques. Accordingly, each ot the 
buyers-"Fitz" Fitzgerald, Joe 
Porter, Johnnie Stewart and 
Harry Carlsen- Is an expert In 
his own special field. "Fltz" 
handles subcontract purchases 
and several other items, Joe 
handles all ferrous and non-fer
rous materials, stationery. etc., 
J ohnnie, electrical and mainten
ance Items and Harry, hardware 
and mill supplies. Wilbur stres
ses the ract that his buyers are 
"buyers and not order placers." 
He considers, tor example, that 
Joe Porter is "one of the smart
est steel buyers in the area" and 
teels that ·' Fitz·" Johnnie and 
Harry are similarly qualified. In 
order to keep on top ot their 
tlelds the buyers must contact 
salesmen, brokers, agen ts, and 
manufac turer 's representatives, 
and visit fairs, expOSitions and 
suppliers plants. 

PIIOTO CONTEST WINNERS: ( I. to r .) Bill Brown, Lou Ma raglia no, 
Fred' Green. 

The funda mental opera tlon
procurement of materials-has 
bee n reduced a s nearly as pos
sible, to an automatlc system. 
Basica lly the system consists 01 
buying, expediting and the relat
ed admin is t rative services. Like 
a'oy system, its success depends 
on the skill, expe rience and en
ergy of the people who operate 
it ; and It follows that the success 
of our purchasing operation 
t estifies to the ability of the men 
and women In the P urchasing 
Dept. 

Austin "Fitz" Fitzgerald is the 
Assistant Purchasing Agent and 

Once a Purchase Is placed , t he 
expediters must see t hat t he 
goods a re deli vered as ordered. 
Llke the buyers, they a re speci
alists. Us ually, a buyer and a n 
expediter work as a team. How· 
ever, since there are only th ree 
t: .... l' " \l' ct! ' s - Don Molloy, B!Jl 
Murphy and Bob Miller- and 
four buyers, It Is impossible to 
keep the same tea ms for all op
erations. Expediting includes 
C'nough problems for a fu ll-sized 
division , let alone a three- ma n 
sc<:tlon . A ra ndom selection ot 
one current uncompleted Pur
chase Order r eveals that Bob 
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iU[MBEItS OF TilE P URCHASING DEPA llTI'U:NT : (top row ) A. flt:t 
gerald lV. Osenga, Jan e Smith . Judy Stoddard , J . St ewa rt ; (bottom 
row ) Ii. Ca rlson, J . Porter, W, Murph y, D. Malloy. Roseann e lIouri,an 
and B. Miller were on vacation when tbe picture was taken . 

Miller has already made twenty
seven supplier con tacts concer.l
ing this one P urchase Order and 
Is still making them. T his Is a 
typical example of the efforts 
which the Expediting Section 
constantly employs in your In
terests and those of your depart
ment, 

Jane Smith , Rose An n Houri
gan and Judy St.oddard keep ~he 
Purchasing system operatmg 
smoothly and rapidly, Speed Is 
a "must" In the system and the 
girls see to it that no paperwo~k 
Is delayed In transit or In mall 
baskets. For example. It Is a rule 
that all Purchase Orders typed 
In one day be checked the fol
low day. In order to keep the 
pa per moving, all purchase docu
ments a re coded to Ident ify the 
buyer a nd expedite ha ndling t he 
purc hase, This slm pllnes mall 
dis tr ibution a nd vi rt ually elimi
nates delays a nd errors. 

Within the last yea r the en
t ire purchasing operation has 
been complicated by the Con
trolled Materia ls Plan. Under 
CMP, many ot our vital mater
Ials can be p rocured only under 
rigid Gove rn ment regulations. 
Involving a n In tr icate system of 
repor ts, torecast~ and priorities. 
With ha rd ly a change In pace, 
the purchasing group has p icked 
up the whole complica ted syst em 
and Incorpora ted It into its oper
a ting routine. 

Vendor goodwill Is a vi tal ser
vice to the Compan y, and is a by
product of courteous fa ir and de
cent operatlnl'! practices. While 
goodwill in all of Its relation 
sh ips h a basic RMI phlllsophy. 
the nature ot RMrs opera tions 
requires a n unusually high de
gree of supplier goodwill. and de
mands n dynamic a nd creative 
approach to supplier relations. 
Many of the Company's require
men ts are highly soeclallzed , 
highly variable, and. by Indus 
t rial s tfl.nda rds. small : _ char
a cteristics which normally ma ke 
supplie rs somewhat less than en 
thusiastic. Nevertheless. through 
a consistent pOlicy of fa irness, 
the P urchasing Department has 
established RM I as a highly at
t ractive customer to lis many 
s uppliers. 

Not only Is supplier goodwill 
beneficial lor L h e Company's 
sou l - It pays dividends. B"ud 
Parker tells about an Instance 

where some Inconel X was ur
gently needed to continue work 
on a project. Inconel X was In 
extremely sca rce s upply. and was 
being offered lor delivery only 
in excess of six months. On a 
Friday, Bud paid a visit to Pur
chasing and explained his prob
lem . Purchasing Immediately 
contacted the supplier and on 
the foll owing Monday the In
conel X was shipped from the 
suppller's mill. To the people 
in Purchasing, this Is merely a 
routine Instance of the value o f 
good vendor relations to normal 
Company operations. 

As head ot the P urchasing De
partment, Wilbur Is, 01 cou rse, 
constantly studying and plan 
ni ng methods of Improving its 
operation. He fee ls, lor example, 
that deliveries could be expe
dited by locating t he departmen t 
nea rer the cente r 01 the heavy 
industr ia l ma rkets of Easte rn 
New J ersey, Similarly, he be
lieves t ha t a telephone tie line 
to New Yor k wou ld accelerate 
pu rchaclng a nd red uce expenses. 
Whether or not these sugges 
tions are ever realized, the tact 
that there is a constant search 
for new Ideas shows that our 
Purchasing Department 18 not 
only good but determined to im
prove. 

The Letter Box 
Dear R!l.U Editor: 

My h usband has fished Flat 
Brook In New J ersey for years, 
and he has never produced a 
ca tch comparable to that shown 
beside the man of distinction 
asleep an the bac k page (bottom. 
t hat lsi 01 your J une Issue. 

MRS, F, I. 

The Rocket 
,t MOSTI!!. v ",u'r.R 

In' .um . ·O R T II K f_''''LO ' ' Et: 
O~· RIL.H·T IOS ;\IOTORS 

Ed itor 
H. Loughlin 

,\ssocil, le 
T, Ha rry 
D. Howard 
A. Kle pp 
Tom Dal mon 

.. ;d lton; 
F. Ordway 
E Crandall 
H. WmsJow 
W, Wright 
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SPORTS 
by Tom Harry 

Of the IIlx years slnc~ our entry 
In the Dover Industrial Softball 
League, none have compared 
with the exploits and accom
plishments of our team this year. 

Managed and directed by 
George Haynes, bcth off the field 
as well as on, there is assembled 

[l1 a combination that has yet to 
taste defeat this season. In put.
ting together this year'S team, 
which at this writing has won 
its first eighteen games, our boys 
have amassed a total of 197 runs 
against 61 for the opposition. 
1 nls Is better tha.l three to one 
over our opponents which cer
tainlY Indicates a team of excel
lent caliber. 

One notable observation Is. 
that although like all teams, 
laces are bound to change In the 

[J1
line-up from time to time, we 
have nve men now playin g, 
namely Jim Farrell, "Pep" Don
dero, John Kramer, George Hay
nes and Fred Cresatella who 

W1 
were on our 1947 championship 
combination. Jim Farrell has re
turned atter completing his 
studies at Syracuse University, as 
has Fred Cresatella. recently 

rrE 
discharged from the Services. 
Two new faces this yea r, are 
phil Donatelli, In Contracts 
from Engineering and quite re
cently out of Lehigh Uni versity 
and Don Ufer of our Assembly 
Department. 

Our batting power: as Indicated 
by Joe MajkfZak who has faith 
fully recorded e,ery game, shows 
that Don Orish leads in the per
centage points followed c losely 
by "Pep" Dond2ro and Oeorge 
Haynes. To cite a recent game 
with Eagle Picher Company, our 
boys had vlrtunlly a field day 
with home runs. "Pep" laced out 
two homers, one of which Is said 
to te the longest ever poled on 
that field. Our cause was aided 
In that same game with homers 
by Orlsh, McAleer, Haynes and 
Farrell. 

In second place right now In 
the league line-up, is Lock-Joint 
with fou r deteaLS and by the 
time th15 Is read, It is hoped 
that their loss column will show 
a total o f six Inasmuch as we 
have two games with them In 
the next ten days. 

Our neighbors across the 
trnlks, Stapling Machines Com
pany, hold thIrd position with 
five losses. The remaining six 
teams tallow t".1 order and otTer 
no very serious opposition that 
might atreet. the ttrst three 
standings. 

The success of our Leam, ulde 
trom It.s batU"f( pow_·r and hf'ads 
up fielding , can te well attribu
ted to our pitching &tatr o f Bill 
Harrison, Don Grish . and Doc 
Kramer Bill Harrison'., steady 
arm coupled with these other 
two have form :>d a capable trlQ 
with Fred Cresat.ella catching 
the "Fra'nk Merrlwe ll doublt' 
shoaLs " 

On the defensive power, "Pep" 
Dondero stili sparlu the Innt'ld 
"'Ith hLs IIghtnlnl, octapua-lIkt' 
grabs of aeemlnilly impoulblt' 
catches. ThLa ability coupltd 
with an amazingly accurat(' arm 
make him mOllt. relipect.ed by our 
opponeTIti In any Kamt'. It 
5hould be mentioned here, too, 

Rl\l1 'S Leag ue Leading baseball team of 1952 

that In 1948, the one occasion 
when the league named The 
Most Valuable Player, "Pep" re 
lel~ed that honor. 

Marotta Engineering Com
pany, having read the accom
plishments of our boys and being 
somewhat closely associated with 
R~actlon M:1tors, Invited our 
team to playa game with an All 
Star Team of the Boonton Com 
munity Industrial SOttball Lea
gue that also was previously un 
defeated. To make the game just 
a bit more interesting, a Half 
was to b!! put on the losing team. 
It was a closely ccmtested battle 
all th e way, with Reaction Mo
tors takin~ the win In the last 
inning with the score tIed and 
two outs. At this pOint, Marotta's 
oltcher, Gulseppl walked Bill 
Harrison . Next batter to h it was 
Phil Donatelli who hit a h ome 
run over the right field tence 
about 300 feet away, thus break
Ing the tie and winning the game 
by a score of 5-3. He was greeted 
at the plate In true Bobby Thom
son style by the team and RMI 
Rooters and needless it Is to say 
aooence of them at the games: 
WI!' a most hUarlous one. 

And thl, brings us to the ques
tion or Rooters, or perhaps It 
would be better put to say, t he 
absence of them at the games, 
for certainly a company of our 
size should show more than just 
a few or our tellows and girls. 
Such a winning combination de
serves your support and whether 
the games are in the win or loss 
column, it is always nlee for a 
team to know they have a crowd 

o 

rooting for them. Right now, our 
RMI Rooters are quite conspicu
ous by their absence and we do 
want that t:1 change. Your Bul
letin Boards will keep you in
formed of the remaining sched
ule, the fields are c lose by, so 
why not join our team for an 
evening of entertatnment. 

Naval Reserve Data 
Available A t Offi ce 

There is available In our BAR 
Office at Rockaway, certain In
form ation concerning RECALLS 
to active duty for Naval Reserve 
Officers, transfe rs to different 
categories and other Information 
at Interest to both the Organized 
Reser ves and the Volunteer Re
serves. Reserve Officers desiring 
to keep abreast of the latest In
tormation are re=ommended to 
avail themselves of this source. 

Your Issues of "The Reservist," 
no doubt, s UDoly you with cur 
ren t Info rmation. From time to 
time, h owever, there are Items of 
Interest that our BA R Office can, 
and will be glad to clarify fur
ther for you. They a re in recl'!ipt 
at the latest publications an1 In
for matIon and will answer any 
Questions regarding the Volun
teer as well as the Organized Re
serves. 

ThO!e In the Naval Reserve 
might be Interested In a new 
publication entitled "The Bureau 
of Ships Journal" which had its 
first Issue In Mav at lhls year. 
The new publication will replace 
"The Electron, " "The Conserva-

, 
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tion Digest," "Industrial Notes." 
"Bulletin of Intormation" and 
"Shop Notes," thus eliminating 
the overlapping of information 
as well as effecting a conserva
tion of publlcation material. Is
sues of the Bureau of Ships 
Journal may be purchased by 
addressing the Superintendent 
of Documents, Washington 25, 
D . C. 

News of the Industry 
by Fred Ordway 

The Lockheed "Starflre" fighter 
F-9-1- C has been r(!(:eivlng much 
publIcity. Thls supersonic air
craft, now In production, is an 
all- weather, day - night type, 
with 1200 pounds of electronic 
equipment, Including over 350 
electronic tubes. A "mechanical 
brain" fire control mechanism 
has been developed, which aims 
and automatically fires the 
plane's forwnrd - firing rocket 
projectiles. The pilot just sits 
back and watches. 

• • • 
Army Ordnance is working on 

a jet -powered helicopter. '1'\\' 0 
smaU engines will do the job of 
propelling the smaU, six foot 
high 'copter, which can be col
lapsed Into a 5-bY-5-bY-14 foot 
container. Two men will be able 
to put It Into the air in about 
15 minutes. 

• • • 
i\1yslerc i\lO 452, a speedy 

French jet fighter, ls in produc
tion at the Marcel Oassault Air
craft Co. It is powered by a 600 
miles an hour plus Hispano
Sulze Nene engine, and mounts 
tour 20 mm cannon. It is report
edly more maneuverable than 
the U. S. "Sabre". 

• • • 
Missiles to Antarctica . Air Force 
are thinking of the day 
they will send ot! 5000 and , 
mUe long range missiles over 
southern continent, from their 
firing center In Cocoa, Florida . 
Officials caution, however, that 
such missiles are still a long way 
off, addJng that guiding presents 
the chier problem. 

• • • 
Pa.ris-Four at the biggest 

French aircraft builders have 
acted to speed up development 
of new t ransport jets. SNCASO 
has built a jet transpor t-its SO 
30 Nene. 

• • • 
Comet Ftight-2 May to Johan

nesburg-36 passengers, c rew of 
6, mall. 

6,724 mile flIght-17 hour i 6 m. 
flying time, cutti ng off 10 hours 
from old time-Fare : $490, RT. 
$822. 

• • • 
The Hritis h have announced 

I ha t more than half of the de
Flgn s tat! In the English airc raft 
Industry are working in the mls
sUe field. Six major companies 
a re engaged In high - priority 
m issile "rOOtlctlon and develop
ment. Muc h of the testing will 
take place in the Australian 
desert. 

rhe Philosopher's Corner 
"He who every morning plans 

the tra nsactions of the d ay car
ries a thread that will guide him 
through the labyrinth of the 
m ost busy life. But where no 
plan Is laid , all things lie in 
chaos."- Vktor Hugo 
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Over the Coffee-Cups 

ImJ'TJlY tel Ls .pendin, au: w«1ta in Ger

._---

many. Experimental Shop'. 
Frank Ca.ae bact from Muttary 
~ave at Camp Drum, New York. 
Poor Laura Barry: had a won
derfuJ vacation at the ahore all 
mapped out but her daughter 
came down with the meaale. 
and ahe had to apend hu week 
at home. Greetlngl to Marilyn 
Rhodes, Sophie Matovctk, Bar
bara Phau, and Lorraine Hoop
er /Irene Johnson ', younger sa
ter} all In the Accounting De
partment, aa well as Connie 
Bentrovato of Personnel . I hear 
Ann Jone. I, leaving u.s to move 
to Pennaylvanla. _________ Fred 
Hickerson wu seen paulng out. 
cigar •. A bouncing baby boy was 
the reason _____ Old anyone 
ace Dr. Wlnternltz drive to work 
In hi' new grey Dodge. How 
about. a ride, Doc? _.___ En
glneerlnlt haa taken on a new 
look . Four lovely ladles added 
to the personnel roater : Mary 
Wasllcwllkl , Jean William., Mar
Ian Orltnn, and Jean Robson . 
Plu. the rollowlng male addi
tion. : Lea O'Brien, Edward AI
lIkllO, A. Blesslngl Stan Leh rer 
E. BetellCak, Peter Pc truchlk' 
Wally Britton and 0 e 0 r g e 
Thomp8on, We bid you all wel
come to RM! . And while we 

.~ 
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are on the lIubJect or departure5, 
we wtll all mlU Bob Jermaln or 
the Chemllltry Laboratory. Bob 
leaves us to go to Boston ----
Had a letter trom P . J . Blatz 
lIayll he I.s enjoying the CalUor
nla. lIun. hlne. Old you know irene 
Johf\ll()n had her baby? A girl 
named JoAnne _____ Understand 
Ca.ule Emerick Is In the hospi
tal undergoing an operation but 
will be back with us IIOOn again. 
Jenny Mahoney b leaving to 
Join her husband who III In the 
service In New Mexico ____ The 
grapevine has Nellie Helmuth 
playing the ponies. And winning 
a neat little pile, what's more. 
Irene Smith waa hoat.c8& at a 
surprl&e snower for Jo Do! Felice. 
Among the RMI women attend
InR were Betty Ball , Rosemary 
Ryan, Marge Becker. Marlon 
Hawkln , Rita Essig, Marie Parll-
10, Ann Dombra!, Helen Olsen, 
Arlene Helm, Joan Heese and 
myselr. "Jo" received many love-
ly gUts ___ Lik e to take this 
opportunity to welcome J . Hayes, 
II . Rcch , J . Ryoul , R Hodges to 
the Test Area. 

Vacations, Vacations , Vaca
tions, In all sizes, shapes and 
torm~L_ .. _ Betty BaU and Shirl
ey Rarick down at the Rhore In 
Seaside Heights. Hear they had 
a very enjoyable time basking 
In the 8un . Proof positive, Shirl's 

, -_ ... -
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